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AhstrscL This research ailr is to analysis of dengue ferer risk based on Geostatistics nodel in Borc Rogonc-v. fusk
lercls of dctgue fever are denoted b-v parameter of Binomial distribudon. EIIect of tehperature. raiDfalls. elevation. and
lan'ae aburdancc are invcstigated tlrough Geostatistics model. Bayesian hierarchical method is used in estimation
process. Using dengue ferer data in elcven locations this rosoarch sho\a,s drat temperature and rainlall hale significant
effect of dengue fercr nsk ia Bone regency.
INTRODUCTION
Dengue is an infectious disease, can spra.dby Aedes aeg,pri mosquito€s. It is usually occurred in the regions of
Asia and South America including Indonesia. Researches show that tl.re ratc of dengue fever is irdlucnced by various
factors such as temperature, rainfalls, elevatiorq and larvae abundance-
World Health Organization f HO) predieted about 50 to 100 mitlion people are infeeted by dengue virus and
almost 500 thousand of them had to be hospitalized every year, which is about one person every minute. Children
are the largest proportion of people with swere dengue. There are 21.000 children die of dengue every ye{r or one
child wery 20 minutes.
Mitigation effons of dengue fever have been introduced by preventrng or controlling the transmission of dengue
virus. Some of control interventions are perlbrmed in order to avoid larvae abundance. The etlectiveness of control
interveltions is doing by actively monitoring and sun'eillance ofvectors.
Risk map is a useful iool to describe the risk of dengue fever over an area of observation. Risk map is used to
monitor and surveillance rate of the transmission of dengue virus. Some statistical rnodels have been used to
generate dengue risk maps. Some predictors are considered in model to obtain the accurate estimation results.
Initially, statistically model is constructed based on assumption that each geographical area is independent with
other areas. Some researchers use log linear model (Wilder & Gubler. 2008; Raghwani et al, 20ll) and generalized
linear model (Syed, et ai, 2010; Hii, et al, 2012, Jancloes, et al, 20-l4) in which they assumed that dengue case m one
area was independent of others. The drseases and transmrssion of dengue fwer may alter due to the change of the
environment and population immunological profile. may generate an inherently dynamic spatial pattems. If dengue
transmission showed spatial pattern, then independent assumption ofa model is not appropriate.
Statistical models with spatial dependorce have been conducted by some researchers. For example, Machaulq et
al (2012) us€d Geographically Weighted Regression (Gr R) model to describe the dengue risk in Senegal. GWR
model have been performed based on homogeneous characteristic in tre area by assuming ttrat all predictors are
sirriilar. Howwer, in ihe real world, assurription o{ hodiogen€ity usually is not appropiiate. In Bone Regency, for
instance, some predictors such as temperature, rainfalls, elevation, and larvae abundance show different
Sfa,isiua 6 RiomtheMta (SyMOltAIlt 2016)
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charactcdstic in eaah district. Some disricts have low values of predicrors md other distica shox, high lalues of
predictors, thus using GWR model to make risk maps in this area does not fit with data.
In this research, \re prqpose a Geostatistics model to overcome t}re problem Ceostatistics model assumes that
the area of observation is a continue field. Area of observation does need not partition as found in GWR model.
Geostatistics model considers the differentiation among predictors tmsed on their distanees. The longer tlre distance
of two locations, cause the lower their dependencies.
METHODOLOGY
l\Iodel Formulation
Let N, denotes number of population at location s;, i : 1. ..., n. I, is number of people who infected dengue at s,
aadX;: (X,t,Ya,,.., X,/)/ dinot€s vaxto{ of Fedictofs it s,.LetY, - Bin(N;, p,) where p;is ii* rateof dtxgtre at s,.
association ofrisk rate and predictors are denoted as logistic regression in equation (l) and (2) as follows:
Yi 
- 
Bin(N,, p,)
tag?',' = )C P
(l)
(2)
trhae p = (&, h, .. , fp )t is a vectir qrefficient of regression. Model (?) assumed tbat trumber of infected dengue
are independent among locations.
If climate and efivronmer al condition at some locatiqns are similar tllen transmission dengue tends to be
similar. In suoh conditiorl locations which have closed distance would have spatial correlation. In order to account
spatial correlation in (2), a spatial random effect is added and the spatial correlaton is denoted as /. Thu5, equatron
(2) with spatial conelation became:
tos@;t: x! F + i, Q\
N{rere d is spatial eCIect random at locatisn s,. Spatial cqrretatiqn of d ir equatior (3) is deperdert 8od it is derived
from normal multivariate distriburioo as follows:
wlrere I is covariance matrix and elemen l1_i is the covariance between locations s, and s1. i I j
Geostatistics l\{odel
Geoslatistics Model is a representation of spatial correlatio[ among observaticas tt a geographic region.
Geostatistics model is introduced by Matherotr, 1962. Geostatistics model suppose that the variable I'(s) is a random
proc€ss and J is corrinue tkoughout the geographic region. Geostatistics model is denoted in equation (4) as:
1l p" > 
- 
r(r,, >) (4)
rtrhere N denotes Normal distribution, p is mean, and E is the covariance between ,r,, sr, i +r. There are some type of
Covaria.nce functjon su.h as Exponantial, Spherical, and Matam (Ctessic, 1993). Example of t for Eipoliential
covariance frurction as follows:
rt: yrexp(+z dli), (5)
Ir > 0, yz > o, t € (0, 2]. 4i is ilistanc€ betweeri r, anil sr. and 1z is , range parameter. Most of researchers used
Covariance model in equation (5) because it has I simple sEucture.
02 )o2-2
, [:j 
,,,,
2.50 ll'Iedian 97.5V"Covariates IIean
-o.527 -0,020 o.494lntercept -0.021
-9.28-1 -0.031 -0.002 o.028The density ofl,anae
Temperature -0.179 -0. r67 -0 068
Rainfall o 224 0.088 0 203 o.472
-0.006 -0.193 -0.005 0 166Elevation
TABLE 2: Posterior for t}c Geostatistics luodel
Table 2 provides mez:n, 2.5o/o. median, ard 97.50lo posterior p€rcentiles of geostatistics model. There are four
cova ates were used initially that are the density of lawae. temperature, rainfall. and elevation. However. only
ternperature and rainfall have sigoificance influence on the risk rate of dengu€ fever at the 0.05 level. The density of
larvae and elevation do not have significantly impact. According to model (l ) and (3), association of dengue fever
and temperalure and rainfall in Bone Regency as tbllows:
log{1t): 
- 
O.OZI 
- 
O.l1gTempetarure + O.Z24Rainfall. (6)
Average temperature at Bone regency rs 28tC It provides favorable condrtrons fo, .osqutoes to breed. Thus. rl'
temperature increase then the risk rate tend to dec.ease silce temperature bcame warmer. High temperaiure cause
mosquitos breeding is hampered. The mosquito eggs would not hatch. This can lead to reduce dre number of
mosquitoes- Similar results have been reponed by some researohers that are: Fan et al. (2015), Gu et al. (2016), and
Ferla-Crarcia et al. (2016). in their research. Fan et al showed that the risk rate of DF rs significandy affected by
temperature using random effect model. Gu et al. also reported tiat temperature has significant impact for the risk
rate of DF in China using boosted regression tiee mr:{hod. Perla{ardia et a[. investigated assooiation bri:tween th€
risk rate of DF and density of mosquitoes as well as temperature using logistic regression model. They concluded
iliat deriaity of mosqiiitoes has no iiiflireiiice. O*ierwisq tCrripetatur€ has a direut d{fec{oii the iisk rat€ ofDF.
Rainfall and the risk rate dengue have a positive correlation which is denoted in (6). Raiofalls rnay cause
pohdihg of wateis or puddles n,rturally. ,{ ldt of ftuddl€s give dle more plac€s fdf hosquitoes to t'i€ed. This
condition can cause the number of mosquitoes will increase. Thus, higher rainfall may lead to increase the risk rate
of dengue.
Other terms in geostatistics model can be used to give some valuable information, such as median risk rate and
the effeaive spatial range. Covariate rainfall increase risk rate by a fzclor of e0224 = 1.251. Parameter cstimation of
'/2 in geostatistics model is 4.967. It mearrs dtat 3/4.967 = O.6M km denotes effective range of spatial influerce of
dengue spread in Bone regency.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we hrve comparod spatial and non.spadal models approaches to risk rate modeling for dengue fever
data dran applied the methods using infected dengue data by elevar districs in Bone regenry, South Celebes,
Indqnesia. Based on the effective number of parameter and DIC values, Creostatistics model has lo.*'er pD and DIC
values than non-spatral model Analysis of risk rate for Dengue fever data used four predictors that are the densrty of
lawae. temperatitre. rainfalls. and clevatioo. Parameter estimation used Bayesian method and the results shfiv that
ternperature and rainfall which have significant influence to the risk rate of dengue in Bone regency
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